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DAY 3 - SPANISH WELLS

After a sumptuous breakfast a tender ride thru 
Spanish wells to Meeks Patch visit the swimming pigs, 
snorkel the wreck of the cargo vessel Arimaroa loaded 
with fishes and interest? Lunch at Yacht Haven Spanish 
Wells if desired then tender ride back to FFI return to 
Valentines Marina dinner at the Rock house venture to 
Gustys after dinner cocktails and fun.

DAY 4 - ELEUTHERA

Relaxing morning brunch and packing bags then  
tender over to North Eleuthera for respective flights 
home a wee bit sad But so happy for all the good 
times!

FAR FROM IT
142'/43.28M RICHMOND YACHTS 2008/2019

DAY 1 - ARRIVAL HARBOUR ISLAND

Midday pick up North Eleuthera airport tender to 
Harbor Island Lunch on board then venture by golf cart 
to The  Dunmore and a beach setup up on the best 
Pink Beach in the world. overnight at Valentines Marina 
dinner onboard or ashore. Many options in Harbor 
Island please see website link.
Horse Back riding, rendezvous scuba diving, Pink sand 
Beaches Bars restaurants lots and lots more.

visit the website

DAY 2 - MANN ISLAND

Breakfast cruise to Mann Island .Beach BBQ for 
lunch beach setup all toys in water fun to be had by all, 
night anchored off. Dinner at anchor.
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Harbour Island is quietly becoming the crown jewel of the Caribbean. Though 
there are fewer than 2,000 residents, the island is jam-packed with beautiful 
crystal clear waters for snorkeling, world renowned pink sandy beaches and 
pastel painted cottages. The hotels and restaurants here are said to rival the 
best found in other culinary hotspots like St. Barts and Anguilla further south. 
Many refer to Harbour Island as the “Nantucket of the Caribbean”, full of charm.
Harbour Island’s main town Dunmore Town dates back to the 18th Century and 
was formally the capital of the Bahamas. You will enjoy exploring the town's 
boutiques and sampling some of the restaurants. Man Island and Spanish Wells 
lie just north of Harbour Island and Eleuthera and offer stunning beaches and 
great fishing spots that fishing fans will delight in. Explore the paradise that is 
Harbour Island for yourself.

https://www.harbourislandguide.com/
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